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Vol. V. HONOLULU, II. I., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1897. No. 7-J- 2

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
Tho Fiao Passougor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrivo and Leave

This Fort ns Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA ... NOV. 18th
AUSTRLIA DEO. 7th
MARIPOSA. DEO. 16th

JP0R SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA NOV
MOANA DEO. 9th
AUSTRALIA DEO. 15th

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers, tho Agents aro
prepared to issue, to intending pnnsongers, coupon through tickots by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all points iu'tho United States, and from
Now York by any stoauiship lino to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Win. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
i .

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eye and Blade Forged Entire.

OYOLONE WIND MLLLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND CODNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS' IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM-OILS- ,

The Standard of Merit.

4" Universal Stoves and Ranges,,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assarinient of General Hardware.

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise

iOMMISSION

IgontH Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Lino Packotrt from Liyorpool.

&
Telephone 92.

cINTYRE
Bast Corner

to

AND

ICWSR.OKCJlTS

P. O. Box MB.

for

&

of

BRO.,
Fort & king sts.

any part of the City
RATrRFAOTTON OnARANTICKl)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions, and Feed
Now and Freak Goods received bv ovory paoket from California, Eastern

Btntoa ami European Markets.

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.

Goods delivered
ISLAND TUAnW ROT.rniTKn,

17th

. JOi.

OLUB.

A Mooting w Evening to
Discuss tho Proposition, j.

"Offhen tho Hagey Social Club died
through tho necosaary settlement
ujTJpf tho affairs of tho Hogey Iusti-tutf-

which it was an offshoot, a
fewof those associated with it ap-

preciating the many pleasant even-
ings they had onjoyed there iu oaoh
other's company decided organize
a now club on a broador basis and
entirely disasiooiated from the
former olub yet retaining the ad-

vantages of its ploasanteBt experi-

ences.

Consequently a shoH prospootus
was drawn up' on tho First instant
nod after a brief caavass by one of
the members about forty promises
were promptly obtained. It was
thon thought advisable to postpone
further action until a sseetig was
ailed to disouss matters. This

meeting will bo held at Charley
Liad's restaurant or Nuanu, be-

tween King and Hotel,
Thursday evening;, at 7:30 wlitm
should the number present juitify
suoh a course, and tho meeting so
docide, a preliminary organisation
will be effected.

This prospectus roads as follrrs:

Wo the undersignod hereby agroo
to aisooiato ourselves as members of
a now Social and Reading Club on
tho following basos and principles:

1. Good followsbip and conduct.
2. Open to persons of all polities,

religions, races and occupations.
3. Tho majority to rulo.
d. The Olub to be

from its beginning and not to incur
debt under any consideration.

5. Punctual payment of dues; or
satisfactory arraugemnuts for their
payment at stated periods by the
temporarily unemployed.

C. Mo intoxicating beverages to be
furnished, or consumed, on thoGlulJ
premises.

7. No Uireat, or indirect, gambling
or betting to bo permitted on tho
Club promises.

When thirty names have beon
affixed to these preliminary lists, a
meeting of the signatories shall bo
called to organize, frame a constitu-
tion aud r, elect officers and
rent Olub rooms aud furnituro.

It is understood that to mor-
row evening tho promoters will be
ready with a roport in regard to
rooms and furnituro for tho
Clue, and that they also desiro as
many as favor tho formation of such
a Club to attend tho mooting and
express their views.

It is hoped that arrangements
nay be satisfactorily made to enter
into permanent organization on the
Club premises ou December 1st, if
not before.

It goes without saying that
Honorary and Contributory Mem-

bers will bo weloomod.

It is understood, though not de-

termined, that tho initiation fee will
be one dollar and the monthly dues
one dollar. The preliminary lists
open for signature are in the hands
of Charles Lind, James Monkhouse
and Walter Brash, who will gladly
furnish information. Nearly one-ha- lf

of the members of the new Olub
wero members of tho old one.

If such a Club nan be properly
organized and conducted it will fill

a vacant spaoe by providing a com-
fortable place for mon to while away
their idle hours with a pipe and
games of skill at card., chess, che-

quers, and billiards or pool in duo
course. Tho Honolulu Library and
tho Y, M. 0. A. furnish tho othor
opportunities for the more studious-
ly minded and this Club will, if suc-

cessful, "cap the climax."

Tho Agricultural Buroau.

The Bullotiu of the Bureau for
this weok has tho following to say
in reference to the profit-makin- g

cocoanut. It omits a description of
the luscious milk which is so invig-

orating if properly mixed with cord-

ial of apirilua frumenii, nud whioh is

said to l)o tho fino-t- . ''pick-me-up- "

ever iuveuled by nature aud man
combined:

Cocoauut trees. Five years ago,
Hugh Main tyro imported 2000 n

nuts forE. Liudomaun, which
the Jatter planted along tho sea
coast' at Wailua, Kauai. To day he
has 2000 cocoanut trcos iu bearing
aud some of thorn had fruit when
only four years old.

Mr. Lindomauu says that in some
places ho had to dig holes in the
rocks to get the nuts plautod. As
copra and cocoanut it is in great de-

mand, the product of each tree iB

worth one dollar per year or at a
very low estimate, fifty cents per
treo as at Wailua. You have $1000
net, or say you valuo the treo (six
years old) at ten dollars, There
you have f20,000 worth of property.

Mrs. Lindemanu has now gone
East to sell this year's crop. These
aro no fancy coffee figures, but facts.
You can get ono. of these beautiful
Samoau cocoanut', sprouted, of
Hugh Mclutyro for twonty-fiv- o

cents. They are worth five dollars.
If you have a place to plant them,
they will inoreaso tho valuo of your
lot. After you get them growing,
these little cocoa palms aro worth a
dozen of the almost worthless trees
(with fictitious names) that you get
from the Government nursery for
nothing.

The cocoanut is destined to be-oor-

ono of the most valuable pro-
ducts to civilized man.

There is a tendency amongst edu-
cated people to cease using animal
fats, as it leads to disea.se. Through
recent perfection of methods, the
fatty oil from the copra i manu
factured into a healthy
for animal fats, nud the ilumand is
greator than the upply, for culinary
purposes.

Wo eat too murb beef ancktooJit-tl- o

fruits and vegetable.

Thankegiviug Service.

Thursday, November 23th, being
tho day set apart for thanksgiving,
the oecoud cougrfgition of St. An-

drew's Cathedral will hold a spcoial
servico ou that dr.v iu tho morning
at 10 o'clock. Tho ltev. Alex. Mack-

intosh will lo in charge and the
choir of ladies aud gontlumen will
render tho following program of
music:

Organ prelude Westbrook
Festival responses Tallis
Venito in G Turlo
To Doum in F...., Vogrich
Jubilate iu G Holden
Anthem Sing aud tie joyful . . . Hall
Hymn Wo plough the fiolds and

scatter.
Hymn Now thauk we all our God.
Organ postlnde Harvest Thanks-

giving March Calkin

From casks rotund, tlfo mellow brew
Of Pa'bst pprings to the

light.
For naturo sure and sciouce true,

Conspire to brow it right.
Tho Royal aud Pacific too,

Supply this porfeut gem.
Tho Cosmopolitan is not behind

With checks which ohanpo with
them

OOH3JL3TIO
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FOR SAN KilANCISCO.

THE Al 8TEAMBMII

tfc AUSTRALIA11
WILL UKAVK HONOLULU

tOU T1IK ABOVK rOBT OK

Wednesday, Nov. I7tti,
AT 1 O'CLOCK T. M.

The undersigned aro now prepared to
Issuo Through Tickets from thin City to all
points in the United States.

tW For further particulars regard'ng
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wu. a. nrwiN & co., id,
Gonoral Agents.

1Oder's Stfiamship Co,

s&s.

TIME TABLE.

O. L. WIGHT, Pros. 8. B. ROSE, See
Capt. J. A. KING, Port Snpt.

Stmr. KXNATJ,

OLAKKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at
Lnholna, Mnalnea Bnv and Makona thesame day; Mahuksna. Kawaibno and

tho following day; arriving atHIlo tho sainn afternoon.

LEAVES HONOLULU. ARRIVES HONOLULU.

Tuoday1 .... Nov 23 I Friday. Nov 10
Friday Deo 3 Tuesday NovSO
Tupgday ....DeoU Friday Deo 10Thursday Deo 23 Tii8day Deo 21' I Friday Deo 31

llotarnlng will leavo Hilo at 8 o'clock
a. u , touching at Laupahoehoe, Mahn-kon- a

and Kuwalhao sume day; Alakenn,
Manhie.1 Boy and Laliaina tho following
day: arriving at Honolnlu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays.

Will rill nt PnhniM Pmm .... .!...' ' yumarked.
flSF" No Freight will be received after e

a. m. on day of Railing,
The popular routo to the Volcano is via

Hilo A good enrrl&ge road the entire dis-
tance. I'.onnd trip tickets, covering allexpenses, 150.00.

Stmr. HELENS,
FltEEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Houolulu Tuesdays at 5 p. m.
touching at Kahului, Hnna, Hamoa and

j ixtpamun, aiaui. upturning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

, Will call ut Wuu Kaupo, once each
month.

Wf- l- No Freight will be receivod after 4
. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right
make changes in the time of departmo and
arrival of Its Steal rors without notice and
it will not b8 responsible foranv conse.

i nueuees arising therefrom.
, Consignees must be at the Landings to

recolvo their freight; this Company will
' not hold Itself responsible for freight after

It lias boon landed.
. Llvo Stock received only at owner's risk.

This Company will not be responsible lor
Mouov or Valuables of passengers unless

I placed in the caio of Pursers.' ESS' I'usseni!ers are requested to nor.
ohaBe Tickets before embarking. Tnost
failing to do so will be subject to an addl
tlor.al chargo of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLAUS SriiEOKELS. WM. O. IltWIN.

Clans SprecKels & Co..

HONOLULU

Sin ftcincUco Agents. Till! NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJIANOISCO.

PHAW KXCHAKOK ON

SAN FUANOISCO-T- ho Nevada Bank of
Ban Frauolsco.

LONDON-T- ho Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YOltK American Exchange Na
Ilniml Hank.

OHIOAaO-Mcrolm- nts National Bauk.
TAKIS Comptolr National d'Escompte de

l'arls
BKULIN Drosdner Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kouc&BhanghaiBanklugCorporation.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTKALIA-Ban- U

of Now'Zcalaud.
VIOIOBIA AND VANCOUVEU Bank

of British North America.

Ttaimict (i General Hanking otui' Fxohanut
Hasinas.

Denotita lteoeivcd. Loans made on An- -
J proved Hoourity. Commercial and Travel-

ers Credit Issued. Bllla of Kxonange
bought nud Bold. .

Collections Promptly Accounted Foj
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" Tklewionb &11 K5

Except Banilnyi

t "Brito Hall." Konlrt Street.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES:

I'er Month, nnywhero tn tho Hn- -
wiUlan Islands ? M

Por Year 0 00
Tr Year, postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries 800

Payable-- ' Invariably in Advance.

F. J. XE8TA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NORRIE, Editor.

W. HOP. ACE WRIGHT, Assistant
Editor.

Residing in Honolulu.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17, 1897.

FOR THEIR COUNTRY AND FLAG

Iu spite of all that Mr. Thurston
tho hired emissary of the coolie,
owning planters may say in regard
to the sentiments of tho Hawaiians
the fact remains that every man,
woman and child belonging to the
Hawaiian race oppose the attempts
of Mr. Dole's unscrupulous adven-

turers to sell the islands to the
United States and establish a col-

ony to be governed and ruliul by
themsolres.

By the next steamer a number of
Hawaiians will leave for Washington
aud there join Queen Liliuokalani
in an appeal to the American people
asking that their country lie allowed
to stand independent among tho
nations of the world, aud I ha' tho
Hawaiian people bo permitted to
fly the flaj under which they wero
born and for which they have the
same love, the same sincere respect
the same aloha as have tho Amer-

icans for the glorious Stars and
Stripes.

It would appear to any fairminded
man that the Hawaiians are going
to the right place in their search
for freedom aud
Tho American people pride them-

selves on tho magniilcont principles
of liberty aud freedom embodied in
that modol instrument, the consti-

tution of the United States. The
people of Hawaii ask no favors from
America. Thoy pray that they may
be loft in peace and work out their
own salvation. Hawaii for tho Ha-

waiians is their cry, and the whole
world will see a wonderful spectacle
indeed, if the froe liborty loving
citizens of tho Great Republic across
tho sea etiilo the cry of a civilized
nation . and by their superior
strength force the Hawaiian Islands
into tho great Union of Amorjcau
States. It will not bo annexation
but it will be a conquest of the
weak by the strong, the cowardly
act of the bully.

The men who will travel to Wash-

ington may accomplish very little,
but it is moot that the people of tho
United States should be reminded
of the fact that the Hawaiian people
now held in thralldom by tho guns
of tho white squadrou of America,
are not sitting patiently along tho
rivers, bemoaning their fata l the
.plaintive tuuo of their Portuguoso-mad- e

ukuleles but that thby feel
deeply the danger which now
threatens the iudepeudeuco of their
country, their national existence,
and that they waut to be heaid in
their appeal for justice and fairness
by every nation in tho world and es-

pecially by tho American poople,

Tho do not foilow the example of
the Cubans in devastating their
country and destroying plantations
and towns. s believe
in tho honor oMho American people
and appeal to them for 'their coun-

try and flag.

HE OOUOD NOV LIE.

Sfiy th' 1'rnidnut'j imported
relative, vho also holds a fat Gov-

ernment billet, Senator Chandler:
"You know me, and you know 1

won't lio to you. I toll you Hint the
islmuls will make junt as good an
Auti-rirn- n community ai t'Mi bp

found on UiioIh Sam'n Form." No
ono disputes any of theso, facts any
more than that President Dolo has
a very pretty rfiideuot, antl a very
bonnio yacht, and a very snug salary
for being the figure-hea- d ot the oli-

garchy, bnt there facts do not af-

ford a legal argument why wo should
forcibly deprive this political

of his pleasant posses-

sions or put them up to auction for
our private bouofit. "Thoro is no
plensantor place to live iu," says Mr.
E. P. Dolo, "and I seo no reason why
he (Uucle Sam) should not have his
share of tho good things going "

That certainly is tho freebooter
moral, "take what you can, aud hold
fast to it wheu you've got it." But
then ho also blindly offers as another
excuse the cootiadiotory ono "thu
greed of greater nations for iuoreas-b- d

territory and power," as ono of
the main reasons why his "greater
power" should steal a laud from ita
poople to please a handful of "in-

tensely American" Americans so
that Senator Chandler aud he might
loaf around Pearl Harbor "in the
President's littlo yacht, tho Bouuie
Dundee," (ohl pretty taffy for my
uncle!) remain aground all night (as
he did) "and coutemplato how this
harbor gives the naval power which
hold its command of tho great Pa-oili- o

Ocean." The Independent has
an impression that, as Providence
generally punishes the criminal iu
the long run, the United Slates will
swallow more than it can comfort-
ably digest when it gobbles up the
Hawaiian Islands. Write on, E. P.
D., and furnish the world with more
of your "facts," and if you want
printing space rope to bang your
cause witti e will give it to you

with pleasure, iud "stind by" jou
also.

HAWAIIAN INSULT D.

The Independent does not know
who is responsible for sending the
jurors iu the Smith murder case to
tho Sailor's Home. As a matter of
fact we do not care to kuow who is

responsible for thht latest exhibition
of "race feeling." Judge Perry and
Attorney-Genera- l Smith would not
dare to couiiuo a "white" jury at tho
Sailor's Home or any other place of
a similar nature but tho Hawaiians
who are serving tho Government as
jurors are evidently not eutitled to
any consideration. Tho Sailors'
Home may bo a very decent place in
its way, but wo fail to seo why tho
authorities should select it as the
abiding place of tho men who do
thoir duties as good uitizens iu
serving as jurors. If the 12 jurors
who are now trying tho men sup-

posed to bo implicated in the
assassination of Dr. Smith have any
self-redpe- and a clear understand-
ing of their rights, they will leave
the Sailors' Homo aud demand first
class accomodations during tho trial.
The taxpayers of Hawaii .are tho
hosts of the jurors during jury trials
and thoy do not propose to treat
their guests iu a shabby manner.

Tho Sailors' Homo may bo a vory
nico place. The manager of it was
a vory nice and smooth bartonder
in the "Sparta," in San Francisco,
iu the Hotel dild tho refined Com-

mercial Saloon of Honolulu. Ad-

mitting theso good points wo do not
think that the Sailom' Home is tho
proper place for jurors to bo com-

pelled to live in. The Home was
built and ia supported by men inter-
ested iu sailore, and not as a restiug
place or asylum for jurors.

PLEASING PUOBPEOTS FOR HA-- ,
WAIT.

Honolulu, H. I., August 15. Am-oriu-

npgroes will henceforward
work tliH eauo fields of Hawaii aud
tho Japs .'ind Chinese must go, So
says the Hawaiinn Sugar Planters'
Association, and tint plan lias tho
full indorsement of tho Government.

Ten thousand negroes will bo im- -

ported from Hie Soiitkoru States
dtiriug the next twelve month?, and
a corresponding number of Asiatics
must seek other climHS. S. F Ex-

aminer.

Hawesville, Ky., Sept. 26. At G

o'clock this (Sunday) ovoniug, in tho
midst of a revival, not a mask to be
seen and iu the presence of 800 in
furiated people, Raymond Buahrod,
& nogro, was made to pay tho penal-
ty of his assault ou 14 year-ol- d

Maggio Roberts. Ho was swung
from a limb in tho courthouse yard.

OwcNSBorto, Ky., Sept. 20. Henry
Richardson, colored, Ib in jail here
for oriminally assaulting Julia Smith
colored, 10 years old. If not pro-teote- d

by militia, lynching will bo
scarcely avertible. Excitoment is
iutousified by 's event in
Hawesville.

Tho miniature Yacht Race.

The miniature yacht race of the
Bui Moku Liilii yesterday was quite
a success. Tho Judges were Edward
Lilikalnni, Kahulu and W. Haka-laa- u,

and the course from tho Hoa-la- ni

Boat Club Houeo to the Bell
buoy and return. The first prize,
Queen Dowager Kapiolani's cup,
was wou by Kaauai's Healaui in
3 hours and 16 minutes. Prince
Cupid Kalaniauaalo's yachts Lady
L No. I and No. 2 coming in seoond
and third, with Prince David's K. I.
I. K. fourth, and Mahuka's boat
fifth.

Tho day was celebrated with a
largely attended luau at Honuakahn.

"You say ho was a, wonderful
raconteur, but his stories didn't
strike mo as so very interesting."

"Oh, but when he gets to tho end
of one, it novor reminds somebody
else of another!-- "

Chat on the Boulevard. Saddler
"That was a wonderful perfor-

mance of Star Pointer's, wasn't it?
I tell you, a mile in less than two
minutes is going pretty faRt."
Wheeler "You bet it is. What
pear did ho have, I wonder?"

a
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BY AUTHORITY.
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NOTICE XO DEPOSITORS, P. S
BANK.

All epnsUor8 In tho Postal Savings
llnnknro hereby requested to forward their
Pass Hoiks to th Ckm-ta- l Post Olllco on
or ticforo Dccomber 20th lfW, that the
Interest may bu aclilrd for the yenr.

Honolulu, Novomber 15, 1897. '

(SlRnod) JOS. M. OAT,
Postmaster Gonornl.

Approved :

(Blgncd). B. M Damon,
Minister of Finance.

74t-- 3t

By Jns F, Morgan

AUCTION SALE OP

REAL ESTATE
ON NUUANU STREET.

ON SATURDAY. HOY. 20ih,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my Salosroom. Quoon Street, 1 will soil
at Public Auction,

3 PARCELS OF UKD
Surrounded on three side" by property of
Mrs. T It. Kostor and on tho o horbyland
nf James CampheU. ndjicent to Ntiuauu
Street and connected thorewlth by n 12-- fo t
laue.

LOT A Is 19.5 feet on Lane, CO 2 feet at
roar and 81 loot Ocop Th-r- o is a dwolllng
houoon tho lot renting for J 10 per month

LOT B bas a ironing on tho Lano of in
feet and is 81 0 font deop. Dwelling hortso
on tho property that rents for $10 per
montb.

LOT C is a flno lovel lot, having a front-ag- o
of 00 foot on Lano and Is 53 feet dcop.

The above property situated ajneont to
Nnnanu Stro t and the extension of Vino-yar- d

Street, and is ono of tlio finest lo
in the city for n quiot home, for

tenement buildings or as an investment.

For further particulars, apply to

J"a.s- - F1 Morgan,
710-- Ct AUCTIONEER

it 111I III
4 t6m4eomt
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TimeSf Topics.

Honolulu, Nov. 12, 1897

safe safer, sayed

A vory Miff, topic to dis-

cuss at nil times and under all
conditions, for it embraces
politics, religion, progress and
morality and in fact from it
can diverge a million conver
sational idi'as.

At present we have only
one idea in our mind : We are
your savior, wo have the safe
and you will be saved if you
inspect and buy one of our
VICTOR AFK and Lock
Company's safes.

In all our experience we
have never sold safes as rapid-

ly and numerously as just now
or given greater satisfaction.
We have thepo Victor safes,
all with COMBINATION"
locks,

BURGLAR PROOF AND

FIRE PROOF

in six different sizes and can
order other sizes. They are
the LOWEST PiilCBD
safes in the market. You can
buy one for 15 or you can
pay more.

Call and seo them.

Ton Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'o

2G8 Fout Stkeet,

n fi rt it ft I ??

THAN EVER!

Queen St., Honolulu

Arrived on the :

&. 3. AUSTRALIA
AND ARE READY FOR

PRICES

jl ELX xzS kJTI0 1ST

ARE

STYLES

Take

LOWER

Show.

ARE ALL NEW,

the
!
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LOOAIi AND OEWKIlAti NEWS

Australia pails at 1 p. m. to-dn- r.

The Hawaiian Punters' Ansocla-iio- n

incuts on Monday.
by

Ring up 811, if you have anything
to any to Tue TNnEPnNBENT.

J. T. Lund's telephone number in
398, if you wish nuy bioyolo work
do no.

Princoaa Kniulani will bo "at
homo" afternoon between
tho hours of 8 and 0.

A business man on Fort streat is
feehnpr proud to-da- His assiduous
work has received its reward.

Tho balauco of the royal china-war- o

and silver will bo sold by
Auetioueer Morgan

Tho Alameda is due from San
Francisco on Thursday and tbo
Gaelic for San Francisco on Friday.

The Ewa stockholders havu post-
poned tho consideration of tho pro-
position ,to double up on their stocks.

It is claimed that there is no leak-ag- o

at tho Punchbowl rosorvoir. It
is only an intentionally caused over-
flow.

Ladies Day at tho Pacific Tenuis
Olub tbii afternoon from 3 to 5:150.
No band will play at tho Executive
grounds.

Sonator Pnttigrow will return to
town by the Kinau, aud
will attoud a dinner to morrow even-
ing at tho Uuitd States legation.

Thero is apparently no hope of
tho recovery to health of Mr. P. G.
Cnmariuos, muohjo tho deep rogret
of very many friends in Honolulu.

The annual mooting of tho trus-
tees of the Anglisan Oburch in Ha-
waii will be held Friday evening at
8 o'clock, November 2G, in the Cathe-
dral precincts.
' "Christopher, Jr.," the bill for
tho opeuing of the Frawley ReaBon
gives the ladies of the company a
chance to display somo of thoir
protty gowns.

The Hawaiian National band boys
aro celebrating the first anniversary
of their return to Hawaii at a Juan
at tho residenco of Bandmaster Sara
Kamakaia.

Tho teachers of Central Union
Sunday Schools moot in the lecture
room of the church this evening to
arrange a program for Christmas
cheor for Mie lit tie ones.

Somo interesting developments in
horse racing as carried out by a cer-
tain clique in flouolulu are predict-
ed to bo given publicity in the near
future. Whou rogues fall out, etc.

Mr. Walter McBrydo of tho bank
of Bishop Si Co,, is confined to his
bed nursing an attack of malaria
fever. Judge Whiting is outortain-iu- g

his gouty old friend and is
carrying his right arm in a sling.

Prinops Kaiulnni attended the
band concert last evening, aud tho
attondanco was unusually large.
There is not seating accommodation
suilioient for tho general public at
present but this can be remedied.

Everything is now in readiness
for tho opening of the Frawloy sea-

son. Tho salo has been unusually
large aud the audience promises to
be one of the most fashionable ones
that has ovor gathered in tho Opera
House.

Mr. D. G. Cmnriuos of the Cali-
fornia Fruit Market having success
fully proved what ho can do in fruit
and vogetablo farming now proposes
to have a steam launch for his har-
bor business, He is undoubtedly a
very progressive business man.

Jas. T. Stackor evidently means
butinvss with tho Hawaii Herald.
Even its first issue under his man
agemont shows promise of very
satisfactory development! as ho be-

comes moro firmly seated in tbo
saddle and moro thoroughly fami-
liar with his environments.

A Capital Concort,

The free concort nt the Y. M. 0.
A. last ovoniug was n succoss
musically nud socially. As usual
Professor Yarndloy won tho highest
honors with his perfectly rendered
Nooturno and tbo very sympathotio
interpretation of tho beautiful
melody tho "Suwaneo river," Tho
duet betweon himself and Mr

Lovo admirably brought out tho
growing powor of tho younger and
clover violinist. Miea Ward waB in

excollent voice and delighted her
audience. Miss Johusou and Mr.

Maourda earned a woll deserved
oncoro whilo Mr. Wilcox showed
that ho had complete control over
his piano, The accornpouyiBts wore

Miss Olymor, Miss Patch and Mr.

Lamport, a pianist of marked talont,

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

Now that the ohancos for tbo
passago of tho Annexation Treaty

tho Sonalo of the United States
aro becoming moro and moro doubt-
ful, other and more desperate means
aro to be resorted to. Ugly rumors
aro current that the annexationists
will seek toprecipitatoadiBjurbanco
that will warrant tho United States
Minister and Admiral Miller in land-

ing tho armed forces from the U. S.
ships Baltimore and Bennington ''to
protect Amorican interests." Once
landed tho American flag will bo
raised and a short cut to annexation
accomplished. Thu sudden depart-
ure of General' Hartwell would
seom to warrant tho belief that
trouble is imminent.

Tho departure for Washington of
Mr. William Auld of Honolulu and
Colonel John Richardson of Maui
shows that tho anti annexation
more is not as doad as somo of the

papers desire tho people
to believe. Mr. Auld is a man woll
versed in Hawaiian matters, and his
high standing in the community is
well illustrated by the rank held by
him in Masonic societies. Colonel
Riohardson is one of tho ablest Ha-waiia-

who has taken part in pub-

lic business aud in Hawaiian politics.
He believes in good government for
Hawaii, but first and last ho fights
to tho bitter end for the prossrv-atio- n

of tho autonomy of his native
country. Representatives of tho dif-

ferent political societies may also
travel to Washington to assist in tho
fight against annexation without a
voto of tho Hawaiian people.

It is with regret that wo have to
notico tho frequent occurrence of
unpleasautnoss caused by petty
jealousy among Hawaiians. Men
and women of all races havo family
rows, but the eduoated, refinod
genlemen aud gentle-wome- n do not
'wash their soiled linen in public.
Instances occur, howover, when de
cent paople desiring poace aud noth-

ing else, havo been iusulted and an-

noyed in public. The law has no
suitabln provisions in suoh cases but
the Press has, and can make things
very; uncomfortable for men or
women who refuse to recognize aud
respect tbo sauotity of the home and
"who apparently oujoy the annoy-

ing of people who deserve and will
have the protection of tho best por-

tion of our community. Perhaps
wo aro referring to a special case. If
so, take warning, ladies, and don't
tamper with dangerous material
which may prove a boomerang.

Socialism,

Socialism does not wish to abolish
private proporty, or accumulation
of wealth; but aims to displace the
present system of private capital by
a system of collootive capital", which
would iutroduce a unified organiza-
tion of national labor.

By Jas. F. Morgan.

A.XJOTIOJST SA-lLi- E

OK

Crown Silver, Glass,

AND

Cliinaware,

Undor instructions from tho Hawaiian
Government, 1 will soil at public

auction, at my saleroom, Quoen
a tree), Honolulu,

ON THURSDAY, NOY, 181b,

AT 10 O'OLOOK A. M.

Glassware,

Cliinaware,

Silverware,
and other Historical Artlolos from tho
Itolgns of tho KameliamoliRaand Kala-kau- a

Articles on view nt my salesroom on
WEDNESDAY, Novombor 17, from 10

A. m. to 4 r. M.

Jas, 3J HMtorgEin.,
738-t- d AUOTIONEEK.

jwC' "fVP'

Orlckot Notes.

A return wholn day match is pro-

posed between Davies & Co,, and
Honolulu C. 0., on Thanksgiving
Day or Hawaiian holiday, picnic on
the field.

Davie & Co. hove somo useful
players in, James, Hatfield, Hewitt,
and tho Davina brothers.

Olivo Davios captained his team
woll last .week, especially counider-iu- g

tho amouut of almost raw
material ho had under1 him.

Glad to hoar that Commissioner
Kouny is an old oriokotor aud on his
return to normal health intends to
assist us in tho field.

We are also glad to wolcomo back
to active work Messrs, Starkey and
Lightfoot. T. Starkey, an old Eng-
lish County player. Lightfoot, a
slashing bat, woll known hero in tho
past.

Now that Mr. Theo. Davies has
promised an outfit to Davies & Co.,
two clubs should bo started, and a
Union formod. It is quite possible
that the baseball boys will form a
olub, as those- - who havo tried tho
game, say it plays much better than
it looks and if the difficulty of ob
taining bowlers could be ovorcome,
their smart fielding and trained eyes
for batting, would largely assist in
making thorn a worthy foe.

All the orickters wish for now, to
havo a popular season, is a mora
centrally situated ground, also
owing to tho refusal of tho Govern-
ment to our onclosing a piece of
laud 21 yards by 3 yards, with a
movable fence on our present
ground, wo are unable to havo a de
cent level pitch to play on and that
combined with tho distanco from
tho town, makes its most unsatisfac-
tory to a largo majority of players.

The Kauai Murder Caso.

A jury of twelvo Hawaiians was
impanelled last night to try Kapea
and his alleged accessories, charged
with tho killing of Dr. Smith on
Kauai.

Tho jurors are considered fair and
intelligent men, and thoir verdict
will be honest.

This morning tho case wasoponod
by Mr. Kinuey, who on behalf of tho
prosonutiou made au eloquent ad-

dress to tho court. Mr. Rosa, one
of the attorneys for the defense, was
obliged to check Mr. Kinuey in sev-

eral instnncos, wbon ho, tho repre
sentative of tho Government, jump-
ed beyond his bounds of authority.

A recoss was taken till 2 o'clock
this afternoon wliun tha first wit
ness for tho prosocution will be
called.

Ladies Drawers, exceptional value
for 50 cents, at Sachs.

Tho Kilohana Art Loague rooms
will be open iron on Monday even-
ings from 7 to 9. School children
are wolcomo any afternoon except
Sundays, Honolulu uot yot being
"up to dnto" in opening her art
galleries on the' puritan's Sahbath.

THE
Frawley Company

From tho Columbia Thoatre, Gnn
Francisco, Cal.

THUKSDAY NIGHT, Nov. 18tb,

OPENING OF THE SEASON

Madeline Lucette Ryley's
Charming Comedy

d CHRISTOPHER JR."

New Scenery!
Handsome Settings!

SATUHDAY MATINEE, Nov. 201 h,

"ARABIAN NIGHTS"

SATURDAY NIGHT, Nov. 20tb,

"SBENANDOAH."

Prloea: $150, $1, 75c and 50o.

SECURE YOUR SEATS!
73G-- tI

iKfSURAKGE COMPANY OF DIORTH AfflEKICA.
Of 1'blladelphla, Va.

Founded, 17.92. .... Cash Capital, $3,000,000
Oldebt Firo Insurance Company in tho United Btatop.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $90,000,000.

K35W ZEALAND INSURANCB COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1869 Capital $6,000,000
Iusuranco effootod on Buildings, Goods., Ships, and Merchandise

0JSF For lowest rates apply to

K. LOSEGeneral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TOaer are
MANY BEERS IN AMERICA!!

Good. Bad and Indifferent.

BXJT THH1R.B1 IS OINXj-X- - OOT

KCas Its
is Not for the Best.

Are the

Is "World
It.

SCHLITZ
Proven Superiority.

Noah's Certificate Needed
Consumers Judges.

Forget

SOHLITZ
Renowned, Holds Its Own, and Don't You

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents.

Socialism.

A theory of society that advoi ateu
a more precise, orderly aud harmoni-
ous arrangement of the' social rela-

tions of mankind tbau that which
has hitherto prevailed.

Our
JLjBX6Su

Leader.
White Porcelain Dinner

and Breakfast Plates at Five
Cents each. !N"ot more than
one dozen will bo sold to each
customer. The entire stock
is in our webt, or Ewu, win-

dow.

We aro going to give you
a great display of. holiday
goods in a short time, com

prising Sterling Silver Waiv

from the celebrated Whiting
Manufacturing Co.

Out Glass o the fino&t

quality; Royal "Worcetttr,
Coalport China; Da-i- h Pot-

tery ; Wedgowood "Ware Eval;
Bohomian Glass, decorated
and plain; French China
Table Waro; Piano Lamps;
Banquet Lamps; Hanging
Lamps ; Japanese Chinawaro,
Trays, etc.

1. W. D1M0ND & CO

Vnn Uoll Blnnlc

"fe,Lftfc.ir . . ,iJ'

The

WANT VS.

I OOVKKNKSS TO GO TO 1IIL0 TO
Instruct two girl'. State salry, re-

quired and references. Address "L" I 0.
box 0 (J 710-- tf

There aro three brands of
Jams and Jellies known to be
absolutely pure. Crosse &

Blackwells, Morton's and
Code, Klfolt & Co. During
the pure food crusade in Cali--

fornia the good of the latter
passed every inspection and
now come out of the factory
specially stamped - ''Pure
Food.'.' "Wo have a complete
stock of these goods and offer
them to the.public at very low

prices.
Our grocery department is

full to tho brim with reliablf
goods and our prices aro low
enough as to draw common

from other dealers. We buy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and. consequently
they are always fresh.

We handle tho celebrated
Albeit boneless sardines and

the Paluco brand of slicer
bacon, two articles for tin.
tublo that are unoxi elled.

Wo carry a full line of table
delicacies, English and Amer-

ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all cases
whether in person or by tele
phono and careful attention
paid to tho selection of goods.

Q.UTCF.N RTKTCF.T.

Jir'jrtftf. ..



JUST ARRIVKD
A new lot of llio Finest

Musical InstiaiiKJiiu,

Autoharps, Oultiirn, Vlollne, nto.

Also a new Invoico of tho Celebrated

Specially manufactured for tho tropica',
ollmnto, second to none,

MOHK THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
years.

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
--- -- -

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-

can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST REASONAIlIiK riUOEB.

Ed. HOFFSOIILAEGER & CO.,

Corner King it Bethol Streets.

T.
321 it, 323 King Btreot.

t'he leading .

CarriagB and

Vagnn bufacturer.
. ALIi MAritBIALB ON IIAHD . .

I tnrindh everything outside steam
boats and boilers.

.V "hoeing a Specialty.

... TKI.KPUONK T.7'.!.

.;monr l!')7. P. O Hox ,121.

HONOLULU

arriage Manufactory,
128 & 1150 Fort Btreet.

Juriffxag
AND REPAIRER.

umituUi& in all Us Branches

r.ii r from tho other Islands in Building.
Prtminiug, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

Wj'W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Bneowsor to O. WoBt).

Metropolitan Ilea! Go.

81 KING BTUEET.

a. .1. Walleb, - Mahaokb.

Wholesale and
Ilotall . . .

AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
!

Oysters.

Tho above delicao? ..a dow be
procured in such qtu.utitios 86 re-

quired, upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclntyre & Bro.
397-- tf

rHE"MLINCT0N jf

A F'areilly Hotel.
T. KBOUSE, ... prop.

Per Day ., 2.00

SPKOiAL MONTHLY RATES.

The Bast of Attendance, the Uefd&ltuMtnn
...I - W 'ir

a3i

WGPIMfl).
f LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8UUAR REFINING CO.,

San FranelBCO, !al.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, Penn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVEB8AL MILL CO,
(Manf. "National Cano Shredder").

wow xotis, u. o. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cnl.

EIBDON IKON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

582-- tf Ban Francisco, Cal.
i

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
(LIMITKD)

Win. Q. Irwin President & Manager
Glaus Spreokela nt

W. M. OifTard Secretary & Treasurer
Xheo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Agents.
AOKSTS OF T1IK

Oceanic Steamship Gomp'y
Of Ran Francisco, Cal.

W. II. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mattorfl of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.'

OfHpo. Ilopnknn. Unmakua, If Awnll.

LONG BRANCH BATBS

WAIKIKI BEACH, Honolulu; H. I.

G. J. SHERWOOD, Pioprlotor.

There earth and air, and sea and sky,
With breaker's song, giie lullaby.

King 8trcot Tram-Ca- a pass tho door.
Ladles and children specially caret for.

Businoss Cards.

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

201 Merchant Street (one door from
Fort Street.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILOOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

Oulco 1i Konia Btreot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Aoent.

OlHce: Bethel Street, over" tho Now
230 Modol Itestaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work. x

" King Street, Honolulu,

ANTONB ROSA.

Attorney- - at-- Law.

Kanhumauu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Maunder.

ALLEN fc ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumhuu add- - Coal and
BlIILDlNQ MATKHUU)- - OF

All Kinds.

f IP- - ! I'mm'nlll

jtoboJ. . ..iJSa ., w i,eiSmv&vhj,ibi)ami- -

Annexation Unjust to Hawaii, TJn-jU- Bt

to Aruoricn.

Th last of tho Congressional pic-

nic party who hnvo been down to
Hot olttlti havo now returned homo
or are on thoir way, and have not
brought tho Hawaiian Islands with
them. They still rost in tho bosom
of tho ocean, somewhat disturbed
by the mighty volcano and at time,
troubled by the leprous taint among
their people, but otherwise quiet,

It is possible tho visitors have
performed some diplomatic incanta-
tion which shall presently result in
a great transformation scene and
which will widen tho maps of the
United States by over one-hal- f to
include those islands of the sea. In
fnot, it is all too possiblu. They
wont there not so much to consider
the feasibility of annexation us to
seek means to bring it about, and if
there wero any among them who
had some littlo doubt of tho advis-
ability of tho measure that it pro-
posed to carry out there wore in
Honolulu and on the steamship that
carried them there men of plausi-
bility to deal with theBO honost and
croditable views.

It might bo well for the Federal
Government to ask itself at this
time, has this country not, got al-

ready mors diverse and opposed
races under its flag than it oau deal
with successfully? Why should it
seek to receive into citizenship at
one swoop 80,000 peoplo who are
taintod with, an awful and ineradi-
cable diseaso, whose customs are
alion to those of this republic, who
are idle if nob vicious, immoral if
not criminal, and aj. tho samo mo-

ment keep guard at tho ports of tho
Atlantic Coast bo that no dingle ob-

jectionable immigrant shall set foot
on these shores?

Are those Europeans who aro thus
debarred refused admission to this
country sole booausa they would
cheapen the price of labor in a
market which is already overflowing
Not at all. Those are reasons and
important ones, but there is a
greater principle in the background.
Tt is that they have come in num-

bers too vast to be assimilated in
our republican life and that their
increasing pretence is a menace to
the state.

Then vvby should theso people of
the Sandwich Islands bo brought
into the Union? Their social life is
as 'antagonistic to ours a that of
that Hood of immigration we aro
now stopping on the Eastorn coast
They havo a country, it is true, that
is liuh with possibilities, but it io

far distant, exposed to attack in
case of wa- r- indefensible, requiring
great outlay for administration pur-

posesand out of touch everywhere
with the genius of the American
people

Does any one think that tho great
colunial possessions of England aro
the source or the mainstay of her
power? If so, bo is vastly in error.
They are a source of outlay, of trou-bl- o

aud concern. There is no colony
under the English flag to-da- y that
may not without hor lot or hin-

drance, or oven remonstrance, hoist
a national flag and dealare itself freo
and independent. Tho colonies aro
loyal, it ia true, but they aro loyal
because the mother country is a pro-
tectress in fact, that her policy is
fixed by years of precedent, and by
reason of it tho colonial people
kuow what to depond upon. Tho
peoplo of Hawaii can havo no such
assurance of steadfast support; they
must always feel that they will bo
but nominally, not actually, Amer-
icans.

There is no commercial profit to
be looked for that 1b not ours al-

ready, or that the legitimate efforts
of trade cannot secure, There is no
strategic valuo in islands which if
regarded nB protection to tho Paci-
fic Coast aro 1700 miles from it, One
might as well say the Island of
St. Helena sorves that end for tho
Capo and South African colonies.
It can bo ofi no valuo as a coaling
station, because there is no proba-
bility that the great floats will erer
maneuver there. Its annexation
would bo unjust to its people and
our own. Philadelphia Times.

Join our Suit Club, $1 por week
Medeiros & Decker, Hotel Btreot, '

NOT ON TIIE TICKET.

A sensation was sprung at tho Cen-

tral Committee heiidqunrtcrs yester-
day afternoon by the annnmiuununt
that there lint! been an omission in
the ticket filed mul consequently tho
entire ticket would bo Illegal. After
working everybody up to fever htnt
tho member making this announce-
ment stated that the omission consist-
ed In the failure to Include Italnlcr
Beer on tho list of candidates for pop-
ular favor. Ilnlnlcr Beer, however,
docs not need to be on any ticket, as
It was long ago voted to bo the best
beer made on tho coast. Criterion Sa-

loon

Socialism.

Tho abolition of that individual
aotion on which modem sooieties de-pon- d,

and the substitution of a re-

gulated system of
action.

m m

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ring up 811, if you have anything
to say to The Independent.

Extraordinary bargains in Ladies
Muslin Uudorwoar this week ntN. S.
Sachs. .

Lsdles Shirts for 50 cents. Tho.
SI Night Gown is a wondor at N. S.
Sachs. '

Rough weather and plenty of
rain is reported from the Hamakua
district.

Ladips night gowns, well made,
good cotton, for 50 cents, Ladies
Chnmisos 3 for SI this weok at
Saohs.

"Doppelbrau," on draft is tho
Guest beer in town. It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a very healthy and rofreshing tonic
by all conoisseurB.

It don't pay to make underwear
when you can buy it so ohosp, tho
Underwear that N S. Sachs is sell-
ing, is specially made for him, aud
overy garment is guaranteed.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of muBic, desires to give
lessons to a few pupils at their
home, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
tho editor of The Independent.

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv and
Schweppe's famous soda. The Royal
Aunex, always up to date, is now.
responding to the frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Bicycle boys remember that wo
havo tho finest brews of Buffalo Boer
and the Pabat gonial shandy gafT at
tho Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
aud with our interchangeable checks
you can take a turn around tho
blocks between refreshments.

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor Saloou, where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lates furnished. Pointer on all
sporting events can be had, freo of
charge from tho athletic mnnnger of
tho Anchor.

Tho Favorito has become the
favorite resort in town. W. M. Cum-niugba- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors aud beers. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special valuo to sportsmen
during the gamo season, as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting.

NOTICE,

APPLICATIONS WILL BE RECEIVED
tho undersluncd for

tho lease for a term of 60 years of Mvo
Building Lots at Manna, having a frontaRO
of 100 fot each on tho left-han- d sldo of
tho Upper Hoad leading into thu vallwv,
and bclnu a portion o! tho Estate of Uhas.
Long, deceased

JOHN P. COLBDUN.
Honolulu, Nov. 4, 1807. 732-- tf

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet thu Groat Cut iu Prices that is
now taking place among the Grocers
of this City, but to go thorn ouo
bettor, we invito tho nttontion of
Housekeepers to get Our Quotations
and iuspoot Our Stook of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
We mean business and will as wo

havo always been, bo not ouly tho

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocers iu tho City.

LEWIS & CO,
HA8 THEM ALL

t'clephouo 210, Froo dollyory twice daily

ijb" - i

TWO REASONS
Why people coiuo lnn distances to buy nt

he

ZE?alam& Grocery
REASON 1 Became ono cnstonior tolls

another how much they havo savci by
dealing at this ibo ami lot II o establish-
ment.

KKA8'N 12 - llornlisu the saving from
their grucory ntll li p tliom to pay tno
nouso rent

if you don' t l)IIovo what onr customer
say just glvo us a call and be convinced.

Hay and G-rai- n

HAHHY OANON,
Palama Grocory.

TKL. 7fi1 Opjifwttn Hallway Dnpot.

Merc ttcmts wxou
i

aif
8. I. BHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King and Nuunnu .Btrcots.

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beefs

TELEPHONE 4M.

Brace Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
603 Fort Bt., near King.

Building lots,
Houses and Lots, and

Lands For sale

ffSf Parties wishing to dispose of thalr
Prniwrtlpfl. Brp Invited to cmll on n.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
(LATE II. MUltTIO.)

No. '2, Borotanla Stroot, near Fort,
(Waring Blook.)

Is prepared to do First-clas- s Photo-
graphic work in the Iitest 8'ylcs with
Neatness nnd Dispatch. Tho only ground
floor Art anil Studio on tho Isl-
ands Correct Llkoncca and Good Views
Token.

Nono but oXperifneed Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Orientals

KUPIHEA & McOANDLESS.
C.'.KJ- -tf

THUS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler.

IS PREPARED 10

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jowelry.

FIBBT-0LAS- 8 WOKE ONLY.
una T.nvi. TtnlMlne. Kor R.

P. HORN.

The Pioneer Bakery
Broad, Pies, Calces of all kinds, fresh

every day.
Fresh Ico Ortam mado of tho Beat Wood-law- n

Croam In all Flavors.

The Finest Homo-nud- e Confectionery,
080-- tf

IF , m
Horse or Dog

IS SIOK
Call on A. II. ItOWAT, D V. 8.

Wirt OHWOlnh Ptnhlou If

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Biwlnoei, from

King stroot to tho premises on

Hotel JStreet
fformnrly occaplod by "u

NOXIOE.

SUBSCRIBERS ARE RESPECTFULLY
all cubsrrlptlons tire pay-abl- e

strictly In advance by the monthquarter or year.
P, .1 TEBTA,

7' Umr

T :


